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Bounlilul, Beaulilul Forl \ tayne
Iort

Wayne Bible College is proud

series eents at mch ofthe colleges

ard

to be lo@ted in a b€utiftl progtessive
city with a "sna[ town'llavor. It is a

ihe Ari Inslilute. Soon a Dew FineArls
Cenler will be buih. A new muli-millior

wl.nhg combinatioD of

dollar ci.y libmry with a collectior of

fine resideDlial

dlstricts, such as the one immediat€ly
surrounding the canpus, pius the advanbges of a cily rhat rs alei ro &e

Fo Wayne is a city of churches, a
city of parks, a city of colleges, a city
of fine slores and induslries. lew cities
of its size can boast a Philharnonic
Orchestra of remwn, two coDrmuniiy
conce series, an ouistandiq historical
and Lincoln nuseum, an outdoormusic
festival, plus guest aftist and le.ture

more than 800,000 books is under con

The 16 nalor and 10 minor parks
and gardens are immaculately kept.
ODe is but a sho walk froD campus.
There you will find a goltcourse, tennis
courts, and retreatonal areas.
At the Franke Park Zoo a delightful
setting is giveo for observation of
animals. and a 'contact area" allo$s
visitors 1o intermingle sith ard teed rhe
dcer, llanas, goats, and sheep
To the noith and the west are the

lake dlstricts wilh internationally famous Winona Iake Bible Confcrence
and the Chistian Assembly at lake
Wawase less than an hour's drive
avay. The state parks directly norlh
oller recreatioDal facililies for yearroDnd enjoynent s{imming, boating
and hiking in 1ie warm wealher. skiing,
lobogganing and ice skating.

Fort WayDe Bible Collcgc is proud
to be a pa.t oflbrl\Vayne.

Perceplions ol lhe Presidenl

Jomoico lheologicol Seminory
The Janaica Theologlcal Seminary

is a kindred irstitution 1o tbrt Wayne
Blble Coll€e. lt was fou.ded in 1960
under the auspices of I'he Missionary
Church AssociatioD and under &e
ladershlp o{ the Rev. Zenas Certg, an
aiumnus ot Fort Wayne Btble College.
Oiher alumni have partlcipated in fts

ministry, both in admlnistration and
teaching, and

I

have had the privtleee

being a nober of the s€ninary
council from its beginning. Stude s of
Fon Wayne Bible College have rallied
in various ways ln suppo o{ rhe semi
mry, and alnost ev€ry year a JTS
project of sone kind is underaken.
The piimary puryose of the seml'

of

nary sas to upgrade theological
training for lhe pastoral ministry in
Jamaica, 10 olTd a grater amount of
direct BibLe study, aDd

b

mainhin a

standard ofadmissioDs that would keep

the school on

a high acdemic

level.

These goals have been achiev€d in these

past years, and several gmduating
classes have gone forl}l iDto the field
to be used o{ the Lord in various kinds
of successtul minist es. The seminary
also ollers a two-year theologiclcourse
for protessional women, particularly for
those who have cornpleted raining for
teachhg or nursing. It is felt that such
professions need ded icated persons
whos€ ninds and heart, fortified by
spirltual and scriptural iesources, are

ad€quate

to mintster to oery

need

of

The chlef obj€cltve of Jamaica Theo

logical Seminary is to train young peo
ple for Clristian service. The notto of
th€ seninary is, 'Thar I nay know

Him - rhar I nrght pr@ch Him."(Phil.
3:10, Gal. r:6). The semiDary shesses
the baslc lenets of the Christian faith
and also emphasizes Christian dper!
ence and living. It is conlinced of the
need of both Chrisiian chamcter and
spiritual competeDce-

It

was my privilege to be in Janaica

in the latter palt of January to be one

of $€ Bible

for tle winter
the capital cty
ofKingston. During this pertod I again
sat sith the seml.ary .ouocll and conr@ch€rs

Keswlck Conveniion

l.

ferred with the principal of the sem!

nary. It is a growiDg conviction rhar
this baining cento nor only servhg

Jamaica but the West Indies will prove
to be more and more a source out of
whidr {ill come the hained leadenhip
for the churches of romorrow, rf the
Lrd tauies. Whtle the sludenr body
is not large, there is an unusually fine

quality of studol and thehaining rhey
are rcceiving is equal to, if it does mt
exced in quality tn certain areas, what
sludents on the same level receiv€ in
like institutions in the United Slats.
h is interesting to obsene that one

Concerl lo r\ emoriolize Dr. Fronl
Miss Marlene Iangosch, assistant
profesor of mustc, has conposed a
requiem in memory ofDr. Rene Frank,
lale chairman of the departnent ofmus'c and fine arts. Miss Langosch, who
was a star pupll under Dr. Frank,
began composing tbe opus shordy after
his death on March 21, 1965. It will
have its pienier perforrnance at a con'

dt to memorialize

the great Fort

Wayne Bible Colege educator andcotn'
poso on Sunday, Aprll 16, at 3 p.m.

in Founders Memorial Audibrium.
The Concordia Senior College Men's

Chorus silh Brass l{lll perforn Dr.
Frank's "Waifare and Victory.'The
group is direcled by professor Herbert
Nue.hterlein, assistant professor of

music at Concordia Senior College.
Mr. Henry Slrnninger, baritone,will
sing the song cycle by Dr. Frank,
'Triptych of Heavenly li)ve."
The Requlen will be p€formed by a
.hamber oichestra, chorus and vool
solois.. Ianes Clauser will direct the
Miss tangosch, who has been work'
ins for a year and a hauon th€ piece,
CO IINQ

PU'

'A

sys it is biogmphical

wrath and

judgne.t.

rich and nalestic, ending wi$
answer, "For

I an persuaded rhat
nelther death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor rhings
pres€nt nor thiDgs 1o come, nor helghl,
nor depth, nor any olher creature, shall
be able to separare us from the love of
God, which is i. CbiislJesus our lord."
(Ron.8:38 39)
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The s(ond

spaks o[salvarion wuh sweerer,
softer passages, and enphasis on the
sirings. The final se.tioD spaks of the
future pronis€ o[ a .rown of life- It is
section
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in a sense, slarr

ing with a chant like seclion reminiscent
of Dr. Frank's Jewish heritage. The
first section is one of despair, ending
qith a musical s€uing of fte day of
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Deor High Schooler . . .
Would you like to join ln dre dcit mcnr ot spending a tabulous wcckend on a
collcge carnpus, of knovlig and sharing dornitory lifc, and all that goes with a
28 through 30 is Fort wayDc
The news is sprcading lar aDd rvjde that
lhe theme,'Desigtr lor Tonorrow'
Bible Coll€ge's You.h Conference, fcaturing ^pril
The pdmary aim is to inspire you to desig. your fuLure witi the tonorrow
ii mind. Along with dris, thn* ol thc othcr teens you'll rneet and the hours of
fun you'll have duing yotrr srry or canpus
Our dDiD speaker dris year is rmLly tops. lay Kesler, Vice President of Personncl 1or Yourh tor Chrisl IDternatioml, is looking tovard to being with you
aDd.o answering yonr qleslions N{r' Kesier has spoken to lec.age.s il over 30
states and cones with wide dperience with teens and their problens.
'lhe music pro rises to be fic greatest. Jay Platie, a nusic major here al Forl
Wayne Bible College, is direcling the Singnrg Collegians and the brass ensenblc

sill accompany drenr.
On Satlrday norning you'll get a .ltame to mcal one of thc college professors lo &rlk abont vocations which yotr nay be.onsidering. l'hen in $e after_
DooD we have planned somelhing "exrra spdal' a fair on South CamPus- It

which

will be a grearaftcrnoon oltuD
Docsn't i1 sound llke a weckend you wonl wanl to nissl And all for .bout
$7. Yon can get more idormation and a rcgistratior lorn eithei fron your
pastor or youtL diraior or by {riting us directly send the registration to us aDd
pack your bags v h blankas, sbeets. towels, ard wbatNer else you'll nc€d. Then
you'll be all sct ro join us on canpus for thc weekend of lprll 28 30

Il.C. irg YOU,

?:Til :;f,::".""

*.,.,"".

Accrediling Associolion Honors Publicolion5
lori Wayne lliblr College's catalog of tr{eit PriotiDg Company, Cltlcago;
a srudcnt procuremcnt brochure, and Richard ceiig, assislant dirdtor
'You'll l,ikelife. .. 'havebeenararded of public reladons for Wh@ton Coll€g€.
honoralle nention by the Ac$€diting The new 196768 catalog is now
Association of Bible Co[€ge's publica- Piinied with a bcautiful fulkolor cover'

Critique.
Onlv t;o cateeori€s

Those who counsel voune people or

tions

by aie in their junior or

senior v@r of
obbin
a copv wih'
honorable
school
nay
high
the luiges: excellence and
collese You
writing
to
rhe
awards
cost
by
-..ii"". 1.ag., for the citation Cor out
in
lhe enveloPe
requst
day
inserr
vour
ar tle A;\BC tsentieth Annual
Vision
l'lease
issue
of
to
fiis
presi
attached
votior were Elvin lorsell, vice
ziP
code
aod
nane,
address
hc,
be
sure
dent ol Revere Aalverrising,
printed'
cl@rlv
Chi.agoi Charles Oerber, art director are
were listed

I

i

Odds ond Ends
Havc you ever put oll buyirg cer,
tain needcd iteDs becatrsc thev werenl
nr yotrr budgetl well. so have ve ar
lbn Wayre Ilible Collese- Have you
ever fornd sonc money you didn'r
know yor had. or rec.lved sone you
never expccled 1.) gerl I 't it a joy ro
be able io go our and buy that nuch-

'Ihe College Rclatiors Departnenl
w€n1 aronnd

to edch depaitmenr ofthe
what itens lrere really
ne.ded rl,atjrst conldnl be squeered jn

collegc

to

see

10 the budget(which is abour g750.000

lhis year). It is a ioy to rseive rhat

Dr,ad ME- Cin. H.erand Fanilv

Meet the Prols
Dr. CeDe H. Hove johed the {aolry
in January, 1967, as assistaDt prof€s
sor of Bible and Homileucs. N{aried
and vith 1wo children, Dr. Hov€€
brirys 10 s€ven ihe number of doctor-

Dr. Hove€ received dre A.B. deeree
fron Northwest Nazarene College, the
Bachelor of Divitrily degree from
Fuller 'l heotogi@l Soninary, the Master
of
degre€ from the Untv6s y o{
^rtr and the Ph.D. degree fron the
Oregon
University of Illinois- Hls graduate
majors have been rh€ology, speech and

uncxp€{ted

gili lro r Li

e Lo tnne aDd

ro srrprise one olthese wonhy rvorkers

{i$

the iten thal is so badll

needed.

n,a.y Lhnrgs lhere
aie on th. 'sai1 urtil noney is alail
able' list. lhele may seeD Likc odds
and ends, with a frice €ngc ol S35.
$500, but dre diarvcr is pretty selL
IL is aniaztug how

lillcd.

l

lli]te

$5 eili

Lo

{l(,llege

drc Lord 1or l'o.t \VatDc

lron cacl oi you

would

clcan up lhaL "odds and erds'drarvcr,
whilc it would givc you the blessnrg o[

gjving

10 he\r betLer cducate Cod\
yourg pcoplc to do (;ods $ork. lhe
attaclre{] erlelope is p.olklcd to gnc
you tl,e opl)onrnny to liclp. lou nray
use tl,e che.k Lfur atlached to lhe
enlelope or use tour olvr cleck. We
$auk lou, and God will bless vor lor

After servrng for four years as
minister ofeducarion and youth in Cali-

fornia, Dr. Hove bfcane pasror of
Memorial C o m munity Church in
Blachly, Oregon. IIe s.rved thse for
six years until the beginntng of his
sludy at ihe University of Illinois where
he was a teaching assistanr while
working on his docrorare.
Mr. D.l€on Pippin joiDed ihefaculry
as instnctor in speech in Septemb€r.
He i3 na(ied and has four children.
Mr. Pippin received the A. B. degree
fion King's Colege, and the Master
of EductioD degree fron Boston State
College. He has also s.udied ar Syracuse University, Washington Bibl€ Col-

ad

Boslon

B€fore joining lhe facultj'

at Fort

l€ge, Anerlcan University

Pld3e turr lo Dqt peg.

- !.Ni.c s66iE.y

A-Hunlin We Will Go . .

young soman sho will graduate $is

One of the many fascinatirg facets
of Coach Oswald H. Morley's person'
ality is hts tnterest ln practi€l physi@l

spring is thiDking serioudy ofentedng
Haili as a missionaiy sith fiill support
fiom ihe Jamaican churches.

My recent mi stry ln thc Keswick
Convotion tn Janaica sas one of
great blessing and inspiration. It {'as
a joy to work with Dr. Paul Smith,
pastor o[ the I'eople's Church of
Toronto, canada. The great crowds
of people who attended these services
morning, afternoon and evening, hungry for the Word and ready to feast
upon it, was a delighi to s€€. Felloe
shipping with the leaders of the con
vention aDd wilh the pastors of lhe
great churchcs in this island was a
Pray for thc work in Janaica 'fbe

hrd

d€sires to move ln this beauttfui
island. Hls people are seeking His face
and trusting Him for the gr@ler works
pronised by our Lrd.

- tlL.t th.

Prol.

Wavne Bibl€ college he raught for six
yeais in Christian and Public high
The Rev. Andrew M. RuPP has beeD
loaned to the college for a year as visit_
ing professor of mlssions while Mr'
Timolhy Warner has be€n in residence
al Indiana University working on his
doctorate. X{r. Rupp is on furlough

fion nissionary seFice to the Domini
can republic under the Evang€lical
!hnnonite Church. He is giaduate o[
Fort Wayne Bible College, r$eived the
A.B. tron Tayloi University and the
Master of Rdigious Education degree

fron the Biblical Seminary of New
York. He has also studied at Adrian
College, Nev York University and
Wheaion Coltege Graduate School.

.

educalion. So the members of the class
in archery actually go oul tnto the field
wi& hunting bows and arrows and 1ry
to bag a deer for college credit!Those
in rifiery not only learn about care and
use of th€ir arms, but during huDling
s@son they hunt small game.

Who knows how

important

such

physical education training will be in
tuture years? h may open up a fascinating receational spo{ or may prove
very practical for a nlssionary on the
fteld who musl help provide food for
those to whorn he is prse irg lhe
claims of Christ.

Tbe

ain of

physical education at

ldel is not simply to provide
physi.al *ercise shile ln college but to
develop skills aDd interests tlat will
the college

help keep one physically fit throughoul
Itfe. Thar is shy such courses as bowllng, golf, tennis and badminton are in
duded along with team sports, recreational games. leisure time games and
inlercollegiaie athletics.

How about itl Lt's 1ake archery or
rinery and go hunring! - tor creditl

Amborsodors, Bross Tour
The Fort Wayne Bible College Ambassadors

qua

et and dre Brass En

semble under Miss Nlarlene langosch,

assislanl prolessor of music, will take
a shoit 1o'rr March 2l-27 tnto Wiscon'
sin and MinDesota. Plans are progres
siDg to have lh.m gile senices in 1he

N'Iildaukee ar€a. tn BaEboo,

Wis_

consin. in Hutchlnson, Mnnesota, and
in Sl. Paul. I\'I innesota.

Be sure to hear tlem it theY are in
your neighborhoodl

Cech (> Moiley sid Ron Milh
dL.u$ing saD€ dhreAy on rhc bench.

Mills Tops in €iry
Boslelboll Scoring
I,Iickey Mi1ls. hard-d.iving
more

for a Christian

sopho-

creenfield, Ohio, holds ihe
lcad in average nrmber otpoinrsscored

Bosebqll Seoson Sel
Hopes

fton

College

n!

vitational baseball tourDment have
had to be delayed a year, but Coach
Oswald H. Moiley and &e Anbassadors have aD aggr€ssive s@son
ahead of$en. TheAmbassadors baseball tean will open an l8-gane season
on Apdl 11. All gane dares listed are
for double headers. Thos€ in bold are

per baskclbaU eame among Fort \\rayne
city colleges- Mills has averaged 2l.r

I{ills has done a stellar Job stuce
replacins iniured DoD Leach ofPeoria.

IlliDois. l)on was center unrl he reinjury arly in fies@son.
Hc still is not at full strengrh, brt is
sixlh ir the cily collcge line-up {ith an
ceived a back

avcrage of 15.5 points per game_

Apil ll

Indiana Inslilure of Technot ogy

21 Concodia S€ntor Cotlege
25 Sl. Francis College
Itay 6 Be$el College
10 Taylor Univ€rslry
13 SpringArbor College
15 coshe College
l8 SL Francls Coll€ge
20 Concordia Senior Colleee

I'Iilh. who is resarded as an ourstarding rebounder, also leads the cily
h total poinls scor€d, with 151 field
goals and 77 free throws for a rotal
of 379 ponrts.

Coach Ilorlcy's Ambassadors have

had

arly

wins against Philadelphia

College ot Bible and Crard ltapids
Baptist Bible College. With a cor€ of

retuning players such as llills and
kach, who are borh sophomores, the
next few seasons hold much promise.

Communicolions Depl,
Reochei Oul in Ploys, Debole

In its wltness for Christ, the Depart_
of Conmunications Presents
dranas with Chrisrian impact both oD
and ofr ompus and demonsirates 1he
skill of Fon Wayne Bible College stu
m€nt

den1s

in debate tournaments.

the latter regard we reported jn
the last issue of Vision that the debate
team represented the college wcll in its

ln

ftst

meet. At its second meet at Butler
University on Decenber 3,Iort Wayne
was the only Btble College represented
among about 40 universities and col_
legcs. Th€ lbrt wayne Bible cotlege
debate tcam bat DePauw Universitv
and Maryknolt Cotlege. It lost by only
nine poinrs to first_place winnitrg

Michigan State Universtty and by oniy

ssen points to So!!hern lllinois
University.

Tbe histoiical ChristiaD drama, 'A
Mighty Fortress'will be presentd by
the Depanment of Cotrnunications on
Friday and Sarurday, April 7-8 The
drana, by Jane Ericksor is based on
the true story of Xlarcus and N-arcissa

Cad

lron'Chrisl in concrd€

City

"

Whitman, missionaries lo Oiegon in
the 1830's. It depicts the hardships and
blessings they encountered. Tbeir faithfulness to Chiist led 1() rheir massacre
by Indians. lhe challenge tor theh was

to accept Godt will, qen if it meant
giving up their lives for Ilio.
The Department of Commu nications
also is louring a Christian drama,
'Christ ln the ConffeleCity.'Thisdrama
attempts to porbay the passion of
Christ fron three points of view: first
as aD historical happering, second as
a tineless, universal evenl sigDificant
to al1 mankind, aDd drird, as an itr-

timale reality speaking 10 ach individual in fie seffet of his own soul.
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